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WITH OUR PRISONERS.

LIFE AT MURREN*

ALPINE LUXURY.

A SUGGESTION.
By Lord JNortbcliffe.

MtfRREN, SWITZERLAND,
The topsy-turveydoms of war are many*
Just alter the Battle of the Marne I witnessed

tho curious spectacle of a number of slightly-
wounded, brawny Highlanders exchanging re
marks with the passers-by from the windows of
ono of the most exclusivo hotels in the world,
tho Bristol, at the corner of the Place Vendome,
in Paris, long the resort of Kings and others of
high degree.

To-day, here at Murren, in the most beautiful
spot in all Switzerland, I am watching two
British bluejackets looking through a telescope
at a distant eyrie, in which a couple of young
~ ~ ~ i ~ j

5s ht1^.^ ** tt no* the immediate policy ofthe British Government to emphasizo German
cruelties, and so I will not repeat tho innumerable stories I have beard.

The particular sailormen at Murren do not
appear to have been badly used in Germany.One young bluojacket from the Hebrides told
me m Ins Highland accent that his life in Ger
many might have been better and might havebeen worse. An engineer from the Appam, cap
tured by the Moowe, said that the captain of the
Moewe was a thorough sportsman and a gentle
man, and that his treatment in Germany hadbeen fair. It is not wise to generalize, but from
the conversations I have had with sailors at
Murren, it would appear that, in their case, at
any rate, different treatment was dealt out to
sailors.

I heard other good things about Germany too.
Among the many acts of self-sacrifice of the waris that of the distinguished Liverpool dental
surgeon, Mr. J. A. W. Woods, who has given up
bis practice and come out to Murren to look after
the prisoners' teeth. He told mo that several of
fus patients had had good dental attention in Ger
many, and that in some cases false teeth had been
even them* Of other cases the less 6aid thettter.

BOOKS TO BEAD.
For games there is a bowling alley, and such

officers as are able to play have put the lawn
tennis courts in order. But at the present time



t**siuuj can ue piainiy seen, ttie great parent birds
wheeling and swooping like a pair of more grace
ful aeroplanes.

The bluejackets, with between four and five
hundred officers and men of his Majesty's Army,
are prisoners of war, interned here, and interned,
I may say, in the very lap of luxury*

WAYSIDE SIGHTS.
Accompanied by Colonel Picot, ex-Military

Attache to our Legation in Switzerland, we set
out early this morning on one of tho most delight
ful motor rides imaginable, through tho Bernese
Obcrland, by Thun, its towering schloss and
emerald lake, to Lauterbrunnciu Tirol itself
affords no greater delights to the eye. Ail is Ger
man, of course j the inns, Gasthauscr sunt
Loowen, Adler, and tho like* and tho motor
signs:-—" Aclitung! " and the very necessary" Achtet auf dio Kinder "-r-for the roads swarm
with flaxen-headed tots.

Here and there arc the unexpected contrast of
French poilus, in their bleu d'horizon, fishing,
flirting, strolling in groups, or cycling, but gener
ally fishing, and with greater result than in the
Seine or tho lac in the Bois do Boulogne, for they
hold up to us great-trout, pike, and4* chevaliers "
•—the last a fish new to me. These are the French
interned prisoners in Switzerland. Unlike our
men, who are at present chiefly at two centres,
Chateau d'Ocx and Murren, the French are scat
tered in little compauics throughout tho Ober-
land. There are one-eyed, one-legged, and one-
armed men, but they have all escaped from the
Horror. The"interned Germans are far away,

most ot them are more inclined to laze and read
and get well. Many arc veritable Rip Van
Winkles. Entirely shut off from news in Ger
many, excopt such fragments as they received
from more recently arrived prisoners, they even
now know practically nothing of what has hap
pened since they were captured, and whon Iasked if there was any kind of reading they
would care to have? the invariable reply was that
they wanted histories of the war, especially thosewith illustrations. These I have arranged that
they shall receive as speedily as possible.
# As our interned men recover health, the question of their employment in Switzerland will be

come pressing. The whole subject is indeed
fraught with difficulties, which are being solvedas they arise. t>y tho energy, knowledge, and tact
of Colonel Picot, than whom a more suitable
selection could not have been made. A British
officer of world-wide experience and, as I said,
late Military Attache to our Legation, he under
stands the views of the Swiss and also those of
our own men. The question is complicated by
the fact that when so many of the Swiss factories
are making munitions, it is forbidden, of course,
that British or German soldiers interned in
Switzerland should take part in such work. The
Swiss Labour leaders, who naturally jealously
guard their own interests, do not desiro that tholocal labour market should be disturbed by
what may prove to bo an army of invading
workers. The matter has already been dealt with
in a special article in Tho Times, and I would
merely say that at present the decision as to
whether a man should or should not bo allowed
to enter a factory is decided by a local com
mittee on which sit masters and men.

For the moment, I repeat, the great object is
to get our prisoners well, and to that end'Colonel
■Hawser and Colonel Picot work untiringly.
Tho Swiss peasants in this part of tho country
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